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km, impottmt i«rt of the stwdLj of nml%m fission is 
tli« det#»in&ti©n fadioehwical metliois of tli« fission 
irisM Qwpvmf in vliioh tli® mm^ lton mmhm (89) (frequently 
eall«a mass n«to«r) 1« plott«i against the proportion of 
nmelear fissions yi#Ming protoet# of that partiemlar nuele* 
on auMber# Th® most fwiliar of th#s® ewtmB is the on® for 
a If 
ther«al n@mtroa fits ion of 1 ' (15) • Other eunr«s ha^ ® 
2 J 3  '  hmn <i«t«»ia#i for th® theriaal fission of t C36f 37t 38.| 
2 3 f - 112 • 2 a f 
86) and fm ' (05)# fast n^ mtron fission of fh C93)t t)f 
•  2 3 0  2 S f  2 3 5  (S3)# tr (85) &M fu • • €85).I photofissioa of H (83) 
and fission of fh^ ^^  hf 37#f Mm «-parti€l#s (60)• All of 
these ourres haire two peaks of essentially equal height^  be-
eause nearly all fission events are binary In nature, pro­
ducing tvo »a;|or fragaenti CSfif^ fff'iSttS^ i^ lifgflOO) and 
beeause th© mmt probable aode of fission at low or aedim 
energies of ejioitation is as^ iaetrleali resulting in the for* 
mation of fragments having a »ass ratio of about 1»5« fhm 
the typieal fission yield eur'^ e ii »double»hu®ped« and is 
syMetrieal about a nueleon *«ber equal to half the differ*' 
enoe between the nuoleon nw^ ber of the initial eompound nu®l«-
ue and the airerage nuaber of neutrons produced per fission 
event# 
AttMpts to propose a theoretioal ejcplanation of the 
f if slon process h&m not^  met with ooisplete sueeess. fhe 
2 
<lr©p mM«l ©f Wm atieiwsg vliieli was prepesM 
hf lotoa? 'mSL Wh@mX9T HQ) Is 19|f aM tli# Msls ot 
mmt 9,ttmp%s %© wipMla flsilon, preiiets «ee©riiiig t© tli« 
ealetilatlcms of aaA l#ti»«}p@lls C23) tit&t th# im€l«ii8 
will me$t ffote&telir sfllt tat© tm of @%ml »asi« 
l3ce«pt tm trnit# high e^s-gltsi %klB 
ti toatfayr to ®bi#rfati«» fi-eak®! (2^) Ms stigg«st@i tfaat 
figsi<M|. %ti©»gfe .y^QmlT'iiig m&m mm$t mmrMm 
tQ til# liQuia te#!! thmwf'^  tales pMe® 'W ®eaas ®f a 
h%f0m %h9¥m h&s ti»« im saffieient mmjtgj t® 
b« i« th« acii# #f ©seillatls® l®^ t»g to tpi-
aattieal flisiea#., Swinteekl IfO),. m tto« haadf has 
att«8pt«a t©- laprw# tfe« llqmii 'trojp ti-estseiit toy peitm*. 
latitti a aetttr®a»fi«©*©m fMlt wliith Is i^ itwte&t iso»pf®ssifel«, 
Itaiing t© a e«ft^ daslfeiltty t«» prtdtet® that asf»* 
B®trieal fiisl©» m&tmllf l@is mmgy thm Sfm^ 
»«t?ital itS9%m% 
ilae# a«itli#r of tti«s« '©xplMiittims se.«is ii^ ollr satii-
faet©3?rf "tefeere mmtms a s#«i t# eensldemblir ««?« 
©xperim^ tftl i»f-ii»&t4©m afe^ ttt th® fissiim pi'eeeif in oM.@r 
that m thrnvf .©f fissies %rm%mllw ««-
tafeliihM# 
fh# rati® mi tli« yi#M ©f tfe© aest pipofestol# moA® of 
fIssioi t@ ttot ©f til® g'fiiB«ti*leal a©d@ m^ i«i wltli tli® mime 
of tii« tatiponni nmlmm aai also mri®# inwrsely with tii# 
I 
©aergif tli® tupiiigliig particl#-, th® r®tio betug 600 lii 
€».«© 0f fission @f f • CSf)t i^ mms 
S12 
it li two In th# ess# ©f fisst®a of fh W S7#5-Mw a-
P&Ftiel»s tliis tF®ii4 Is fwtliet ®3C«ipllfl®a fef tht. 
i't'i 
faet that in two - trp«i • ®f M • f iiiioa., msiaf 100*K@v 
iwB-iftf&Mmf CSf) »ii^  wing ,190*Mw iemtfoiit (31) | sya* 
I8«ti»ieajl ft.i.tt« lias ©fe#©3ff«i to tli« B®st »oi#. 
2 3 9  
this is alio %Tm for tfe® 90'»M«v nemtroia ftssios ®f H 
C^2)» 
Bi th« e&»# 0i tli@9« ftssi® yi«Xi mrw®s witli "wslls"-
©f afpr»iil&fel«;4#ptli| tto width ©f tli#'f«ala ts of iiit«r®«t 
«» » ifiiieatim ©f tla® sprtai te tfe« of mo&m of 
r#Mtiir#ly ,fr©%®l>l» fis«i«ft, 'thtM tpyeai i» 
a#a«iiapta 1», trnwm ©f tli« wiith ©f the etirtt -im m*-
fe®r« at hmM^hmightk' For thensal neutrcm f issioa. tli® m** 
p«t®A im (Sf) .audi- 16*0 fof (85)I 
for ptl# Miiti»'©m it9®lm i&iimt±ve mm&m emrgy ©f t,«€-
„  t i t  
Mm) C$3)' it is 3.%#0 tm fli' {f3)| fot ii«mtriaa^  fit* 
sioa #f tti® mill# i# lf«| (83) aaS fot pli©t©fis«loii of 
it i» m)* •• 
lto«a gi issitta?a'ily-i>€ei»ri»g iscitep® fis-
si®iii it# two fragii^ ti will 'b# Mgbly tmstt.tel® fe«ea«8® of 
&n mmss  ^ mmtmms mf aefeiw® sta­
bility «itli®r fey mlttt&g '&&» mmm^'rnmtmm'm W 
g,0ing Mtft^ ittay, sM ^ tyyi©«lly tii«y d© tiotli. !&• spoataatoms 
fl-ssloa of pi?oiU0#» m &vsi*ag® of 2.l|. neutrons per fis­
sion, wMl« thtat of -©i®** ji«ia 2,6 mutrom p#r fission 
(9). 'fh9 theriisl nowtron fission of 0®*® yioMs about 
2S t 0#1 ii«-atr©n» p»v fission. 
It has boon sliown in tfet# eas« of thoiwal noutron f is-
iion of 1*®* tliat tli® nomtrons ar« oaittoi fi»©» tteo fission 
frapiont® r&th»r tlian froa paront eoapotini nueXous (18, 
101). fk® seme thing is iprobably trw® in th@ eaa© of spon-
tmnoom® fistion. In general, it .s®®a# liktly that ®aeh 
n®utr©n-®'Xe«asi^ « fisiion fragment omits an awrag® of 
slii^ tly mor® than on® n®Mtron* When th« eofflpoiin<i nucleus 
is highly «©it©d, ®o»e nemtrons ar« «boil®i off^  bofor® 
fission ©oemr»* gaoh neutron lost in this way r«<luees th« 
oaeitation of th® ©ompomd nucloms by 6-10 lev, some of th® 
energy b«lng in th® fora of biniing onorgy and som® in th® 
form of kin®tie C25)« 
'th® fiision pro©«si thu® appoars to t&ko plae® in th® 
following at«p8i CD fomatlon of th® ooapomd nnel®*!® by 
absorption of «n®rgy, a partlol® or both, {21 %0il-»off** of 
notJtrons if th® l«f®l of excitation is snffieiontly hi^ , 
C3) fission into two fragaonta, Cl|.) omission of noutrona by 
f 
frapitats- U thei* art lilgW &M C5) 
llM.tl« &i flssloa ffoimet® W fe©ta-i«ear* ftotis ,p?oe«!S» 
m$tf !>» by tli« f©ma%i#a 
C70,71|79ta8) m W itBatm C35i^ 6,ff,.S©»S%#fl,92, 
100) I femt t&# m-fiatltBS 1» fi»ii©n r£«M ^ nrrt e«mS'»i 
fer l5h«t« pt©e«s«#s at low « a»ii» ©iie^ gles li 
t©® iBtll tt %# fe|r '©riiawr mMmhmtmX 
la dft#i» to m4«i»#%a»€ tM Umim p:tmm9^ it ts »e««-
«atf" %@ nuele«i wliitli. aetmilf tjai«r* 
f©®» fiasi©tti, Iti '©l»yit »ftj te#. ttk®» as ttmS t# tfe»t ®f 
th® ©rtftaal #*pe«ii Its aii©3.#'®ii iMte«3p ai&r "b# 
f^ A tor ij&mMiag tht mlm# Cft®* almr* •iEpi'«»s#i In wtol® 
iwi»%«rs) 0f tli» ^teli tl# fissloat fl&M 
<imrr« if s|wi#tfi©m3. &m& aiilag it tli® 
whieli miwlly 'itf %«y' fits lea# 
M %lie .«»« nf 2.©w-#a«i^  fitslmi stttfe at apemMm^ ma 
fitslea mai atntifm tia$im$ tb« tw© ftissyr fl»si©a 
proimets in & gptuiff® t«iii t© fe® 
•fmJlly m#mtr©a-*x®«islir#, that i»» m.m% pipeteatol# eMrg#® 
@f tfe© tW0 fyiffisfir itBdtm |tte€ite%» ai^ e s»aii«i'. than 
%hm9 thm mmt ttsM#' im tb«isr m-» 
»pmt%w% im@lmm a«ffibei?i (30). is iwaSj la tli® 
'tms# ©f fissios# fitsieaiiig itlll 
hiilily «elt©i «i^ ea aft«3r taittiag ©at ®r wot# 
t® 41vii« isto %¥© pirtiel## tisftef lli« saa« 
6 
pr©toii yatio# In tli® latter east,, thm heavy prtmry fission 
prMticts hmm to««a oba«rr®d to to# less nestron-txeesslir®! 
often hting statol® or m»n a®mtrea«i«fiei«nt C33f?Of?lf79)*' '  
If a raai©ela©Bl#al itt#»ination of th« yl©14 -ewfe for 
a partiemlsr typ« of fission shows that the yields of heairy 
a®tttron*exe«ssiir« isotopes are taaller than th@ r@fl®ett4 
valws fr« the light sM© of th« surf®, It lndieat®s that 
se¥«ral nQiatrons ar# belf^  «ltt®4 fr» th# ocaiiso'ttaa nmel®ia» 
h®for# fistion oee«rs» 
Of th« varloms typ«i of fission process®®, photofisslon 
!«• of «sp#eial lnt#r@st h®eam«« the nmolemf is #xolt«d not 
hy the'absorption of one or »or® additional ntt©l«on« but hy 
th® absorption of eleetro-sagaetit radiation, a proosss whieh 
will h«r@iift«r he ©ailed phototxtitatloa# fhm it is pos-
2@'f 
»lhl® to stMy thfl fission, of «xeit«d nm#i«i #meh as 11 | 
8 32 tfi fh and H vhieh| in th«ir growid states, ar® already 
r«latlf#ly faailisr and whleh laay h« stmdi^  fwrth®r with 
relatif# «ai## 
Photofisslon vas first observed in 1^ 9 by iaxhy and 
©©••workers (39)# i««h© irradiated wanit* and thorlm with 
photons d#teet«d th# fission fragrotnti with ion-
laation ehaaheri# fhelr resmlti were siibs®Qti#ntly eonflnaed 
by a gromp of Japan«s« wortors C2),« .Prwloms msmeeessfnl 
att'«®pts to 0bg®r¥« •photofisslon w«r« apparently th© • 
resnlt of' Instifflei«at irradiation lntensitl@f» 
1 
Stortlr Iia»f«r and Btmphms show®fl 
that til® atroatlm aad bariwi aetlflties resulting fro® tli® 
ph©t©flssl®ii ©f waiilw® aad thorlTJ® mm i€«iitleal vitto 
tiios® • pr©diae®a fesr ii®mtyi» fIsaioiit tto» ©atatellshing th® 
as m trm fission pi?oe@ss# 
Witli th® <i<ivel©pfl®nt of tit® Manliattan Pro4®«t| th® in-
T«stigatl©ii of pbotoflssion was largeljr p©'Stpoii®€| althomgh 
Eoeh CM+) m&M pi-el'lwiiiary €®t©riitiiatioas of s®¥©ral ^ oto'-
fission tli]r@sh©MS|mm lat@.F r@¥ls®i to mm 
nethods of betatron calibration# the final mimes reported 
w©r« 5»'ii t t Mm' for 
fh®'®® ¥6lm®s ar® of partiewlar Interest b®@ams® thejr 11® be­
low the thr®ihoMs of 'th® r®sp®etiv«' photonetitron reactions, 
'218 
reported as 5*f 'Mev for 'H ' " CD and irariomslr as t 0«lf 
•218 
M@¥ (?3) and as t 0»#f Meir- (51) for fh * 
In 19^ ?I ^ Mwtn and Halber (6) reported that the idioto-
t|i a J.! 
flsilon eross-sections of If ' and fh both diminished to 
verr low mimes at photc®. energies atooir® 30 after pass* 
t}i ing throngh resomnee pmks st 15~l6 Me'v for 1 ''' and at 
2|2 
17*18 Meir for' fh fhey i«riiiied that eoiapetition fr^  
other reaetionf dininiihed the "photofission ©ross-seetlon 
abO'^ e 30 Mev, and also reported that the nrani« eross-
aeetlon ms double the value of the thorltai eross-seetion 
at eorreapo'ndlng' energies#. 
i 
urnmimw ogi# i?eport®a «s8#ii-
t}f tit 
ti&l as t© tlt« l©«tl©as %fc« t • Th 
ptot©fis«i©a resmaae# pmUa^  'Wt cslaiaet tliat at eonfaratel® 
t|8 , 
tli« rmtlo Qi ph&t&ftmim ©r0ss'-i#eti«a» for fli / 
0^ *^ @Qtiftis ^ ©.25? t §»03l6f vith m «€4itioiml sy«-
t»»fttie ©rr©? «f f«i? e-tsit# fli© iis@f#paaer b«tw®ea 
tkms« rtpertsi 'yati©®' ©f e^ @»s•section fe# paaftially tout 
aot «fitti»«ly ©xplmtoM., aa.4, !»» »#t y®t fe»«a 
i«e#»tly to4@tsea aai Bait Mi (1) hmm r«,p©rt®i that 
lift 
Mtfe tfe« pii®t©fif»£« im W aai th@ total 
p^ ©t@-ii«tttfOtt fi«M !»« $mM at If Mtir aai to#«c»# ttitt« 
low hf tfe« ti»# m ptmtm mrngf :©f t| Mm is, ?«aeh®i» flity 
tfi 
als® r&f@i?t«i a vaMe @f f«2 f -^ *3. <^ 03? th® pli©to* 
fissloa ttetsfeiilil't te #8s«iitisl m|jr«®ii»tit irltii 3teefe •ani #0* 
¥«5rk«ji* 4 sfe&rii fertak -Jji tli« pliot^ fistioii «t©®»*i#etl«m 
#«*•¥« ms a©t«i at'.f.f K®Y|-tlit tte«sfe©M ©f, t&# C y |B) 
r#&«ticm» 
tlifi alj®¥« tfetm ^ g«v« t© mtmhlisk ttet pli©t©f tisloii 
»&f M #}cp#tt«i t© rssiFble iissim 
Gl&mlff t#sttlttag- as it i©#t fi?« «E@itati#iaJi mi^  a 
M®v Mi-fcitt tl»ii ttese occt3irj*iii|' iii' tti«i»»,3l nmtwm ftssioa# 
l^»li©t©fi.8®idii'eMtnonly f|p©aiii«# ©uly two fragii«t@^  
®f pkotsfisst® imM hmu ahom. t© 
#xlst f#r l»@tli mrani» thoi'lm a» a-partiisl® 
fe®iiig' .f«itt«i mlmg witli til® tif® aa|ot ftssloa fjra^ ®iits» 
f 
Il0w®v@r, in botb instances binary photofisslon ©eetirs about 
500 ti»#s as fr«qm®ntly ms does ternary i^ otofissiont so 
that th« latt®r may b® safely n®gleet#fi in deterffiining th® 
photofission yield eurve# 
Photo©x#itati©n» of course| gives ris« to many oth#r 
reactions b«sld®s photofissioni th® C Yf») proems being 
particularly noteworthy. Elastic scatterlng» howeverf. has 
been shorn to be quit® rare (19^ 26). fh® photo-nuclear pro» 
eess is believed to occur by th® following stepst CD ab­
sorption of photons by single nucleons {I6,>f-9|50|53f81)f 
mostly in th® resonant region fr€» IO-3O Mev C5f22,l)| (2) 
interaction of the Individual nucleoli with Its neighbors to 
fom an excited nucleu® and (3) break-up of the excited nu­
cleus in the »aimer predictei by the statistical model. 
It seems likely that a few imeleona are ejected from 
their nuclei iiaediately after absorbing a idioton (l6|53)f 
without reacting with neighboring nucleons* fhis is consist­
ent with the observation that proton mission is more fre­
quent than the statistleal model would predict for heavy 
elwents (^ 1> and also helps to explain th® anisotropic 
emission of protons and neutrons which has been observed in 
nuaerous instances C^ 3if9)« loweveri these reactions are 
so infrequent that they do not contribute appreciably to the 
total cross-section# 
In the case of nuclei heavy enough to undergo photo-
fissi«»B| the coul«»b barrier is so high that very few protons 
10 
can b# hy tti© «xcited ameletis. Thus the two faeton 
which limit th® photofission eross-seetion ar® the over-^ 11 
ahsorption cross-s«etioE ani th® ooiipetition offered by th® 
C Yih) aad ( yi2n) proe©ss«s* 
©oward and co^ woplceri C3^ ) haw measured the fission 
and neutron yields of uranitm irradiated with the.23-Heir 
br«s@trahlung from the Harwell spiehrotron. fhey reported 
that 10. f t 2 neutrons were emitted for ea^ ch photofission 
eventf and also that the average energy of the neutrons was 
1#8 t 0«5 Mev.. Prlee and lerst (7W) reported that} under 
irradiation by 22*Mev.breasstrahlunf fro® the University of 
2|i 
Illinois betatron^ :. W wsltted. 1*% ti»es ms many neutrons 
as it would be expected to. emit if photofission were not oc-
' 23.2 ' 
curringi and that fh '  ^ eiaitted 1»36 times at mny* Since 
the irradiating beaia had nearly the same BBMimm energy in 
both cases.i the assimptions that the energy spectra of the 
two beams were si»iMr and that the neutron iseasurements. 
were accurate in both tases permit the use of the data'freaa 
the above-aentioned experlaents to estlmte the average num* 
ber of neutrons formed, in.,e&eh, fission event. 
Eyges <22) h®0 shown that.in heavy- elements the (YfSn) 
cross-seetion Is appreciably siaaller than the (.Ytn) cross-
section# fhuS| as a first appro3ciiaatl<Ma, it mayte assumed 
2 3 s  
that the total cross-sectlon of tl under photon irradi­
ation 1# Bade up of the cross-sect ions for the (y# n) .and 
11 
ptommm&f and that the cF©ss»s«etlon for total mmhmw 
of photommeltar reaetlon feelag «ss©ntiall|' 
lent to th® absorption oross-*s«otioiij eoprespoMs to the 
®xtrapolat@i vala.® of th® eurt®' of Prie® sM Kerst» 
Setting 1 • astitroM pey ®f®at « !•% 
total events/fistion «T«iats • 10«5/^  « 10*5/1#?6 
® 6,0 
» « ZxM 4-1 
m 5*0 
:^ T,f 
lemtroas/fisstoa mmt »'W,$ «M4 ^-XaS *u,+%o 
' " Y#^  
fit m ii@tttir©iif re®mltlai twm om i^ otofisslcm 
mmt im 
232 
If th© iaia® tain® of /-t ig assw«d la th® eai® of fh | It 
l®ads to th® predietioa that 1? ii#mtt®ii« are fom®i per i^ o'to-
fifsioa ®¥eat, th® att@¥« ®xiperi»®atal ©oMltioms* 
•Qa® mrnst mm wmmXl the pr«¥iottsl|'«^ ®atioa»i ijifoTOa* 
tlon whleh has b®®n ?«p©tt®i on the ]^ otofission,| CYia) and 
CY»2a) threfhoMs aM th® mrlatloa of their eross*s®stl0ii8 
with emrgy^  as w®ll &b the iegr®® of ©xoitatioa r®qiilr®<l to 
hoil off aeMtroris l»®f©r« fi8sl©ii.f th® r®s©imn©® ah®orptioa 
eurr® for f>hot©®«itatl@ii sM the »«utr©ii yl®ld of spon-
t&mma iimim* la view of th«s« fa©t«| a iralm® of 5# 5 
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for fj^  is Qiiit® siirpriiiiigf being indeed abowt twic® m 
larg® as would be antieipat#d. 
ffe© resttlta of tli« present inirestigation of tli@ o^to* 
a|s 
fission i-i^ ld etiu?v« of fli 9 originally trndertaktn out of 
general int©r#st in tto# eliaipaeteristief of pfeotofission, 
showM also east- sm% light mpon ^ th®^  qaestion raised in th@ 




fh© prlneipl# otoJ®etlir# this iaT^ itlgatlos ms th®, 
2|i 
i@t®r»imtiom of th® fission yield tutf® 0f fh wa£L@T ir-
radiatioE fey i$*mm towsti-alilmi ftm th« low® Stat® Col­
lege' sym&hTotmu* 
A f*»tli#r otelectiir® was tht eoyr«lmtio» of th® al»ov#» 
»eatloii®d pliQtofitsioa yi@M enyr® with any other data 
airailahl® at th# «0nclm«iM of th© iiwestigaticm .ln,ord®r to 
©itahlish a mom eoapF@h«tiilv® pletmr® of th« general photo* 
fission process# 
lypoth®.»eg 
Assmptiema ahemt eQm.B®tine .fiasiea mQemsms 
» 
Sine# pure thorli» was irtmdiat«d, it was asstamed th&t 
th® ©lily pQSsihl® alterimtiv®. fiisioE pr©e®.ss which night 
t|2 
b# taking plae® was ths fast ii«tttr^  fissien of th • 
friiil ealemlati©tts w«t# therefor® «arri«d out, saking th® 
least fa'^ erabl® assmptlons whieh $«m«d possibl®! to d«t#r»-
ffii'ii® th® probability# that th® aeiitroas associated with 
on® photofissioa mmt mmp9 from th® smple withotit mming 
fission* 
Ik 
for these caleulatioM., It was asstam«d firstly that 17 
ntiatroaa wtr# ©aittei per fissioa «"?«Bt (S®6 Introdiaetiea)» 
assuming that «aeh fission ®¥e»t pro4tt©@ii $•$ nemtrons, whieh 
la the highest ml«« reported to dat©# it was ai-^  
swi®i that th® uTOtroas fre® Cy* ») ©3? it* processes ar® 
©Kittta iiotropleally# If thtr® is any fieiristion from thi»| 
th$ nmtmm will tm<& to he MitteA at right mglm to th® 
httatt whieh will wmM asutroa fission Itsa prohahl®* 
fhirdly, an. av®rag® (a, f) ©ross-seetion ©f •0»a barns wai 
assim«i for neutrons «iiitt®€ diarlng lrraii&tioii» Lastly, 
aine® seattering t®nia to r.«fl©«t aor® aemtrons out of th® 
»awpl@ than baek into lt|; seatterlng ®ff®ct8 wer® ignored.* 
All saa-plas vers in the fom of right eyllnders with a 
radims of 0*% o@nti»®t®r»# rang®d ia weight aM 
l«ngt.h frm 13 grams and four otntimeter® to 20 grani and 
t®a oentiaeters# for «aeh'of thes® two «3rtr®ffles in sample 
diaensionfi oalaulatioas w«re »ad® aistaing (s) a point 
aemtron somre® at on® ©ad of the eyl.lnd«r and (h) a point 
a«titroa tomre® at th® otnter# I«siilts w®r® as follows i 
For th® 13 grawf foiir e®ntl».et®r saiipl®, 
.•^ ©'®at®r " 0'*966 
For th® 20 graii| ten e®ntlm@t®r sanipl®i 
®^ad * Q»9S8 
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« 
thas tht asswptioB th&t the fission pfodticts isolated, 
in this ¥©rfe smf b# «tti'i"tet«d, witMn tlie llaits ©f experi-
Etntal #»©?, entirely to tli« photofission pTomsB seems to 
h0 w«31 |mstlfi@i* 
fli# iatioasil »w«am @f itaadards haniteook| **I«ol®ay 
Dmta.,|« IBS eirotslar %99# witfe its amppl®ii«nt8 1 and 2,. C96t 
97|98.)'t i»8 ao«®pt®i as th# final authority on mattsrs of 
nmeltar lia2.f»li^ ®s.f deeay iohta^ s and mass assig»«ntst when­
ever th®r« mw% ©onfliotiag' report# in tlie literatur®# Mt& 
appearing in th® smppl@»«nts mm assi»«d to s«p®rsed« thos® 
in til® original eiretilar*. the data on "most stabl® ®harg@" 
for gifen nmeleon mmh%m gi'wm toy ©l®ad«n'in| Cory®ll and 
Mwards C,3©) w&a tia.®d. 
Asi^ Btioa®. abomt. tli®..:iiatm®. of.....th® .fission. jr.oo®s,a. 
It was assw«d that th® aettial eottpowii nttel®m® «nd®r-
13% 
go:ing fission was fh , and that tli® primary fission frag-
©©nts ¥®r® foiiaed with eQmal ©hari® displaeenent C29|30), 
following the lin® of r«asonlng oiitlined in the intro-
duetioni it wa» asswed that aetttrons ar® esitted in 
«aeh liiotofissioa event, fh®®, mssvming th® postialat® of 
al>oMt nttclaar 
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eliarg# <iisplae«eat, tli@ expression for th® most 
protoaM# efearg® proteeed ia a giT«a fission prodtiot nmelton 
Eimb#r eliain isi 
%n ^ Za * • * ?? « 
**4 2, * 
¥h@r« iuaS ^ |226«f*A) stabl#' ©harges of the 
gi^ #a nmlmn liiaber aM tb© eo»pl#»®iitary fission ixticl®o» 
EtHBbtr r#sp®eti¥®ly» fli« ladeptudettt eliaia of various 
isotopts may thm b# d@t@rmin«A by the »#tfeofl of Cll®ai®niiit 
Coryell anfi Mwar€« <30) • 
fhme assmptions lei to tfe« aiaimm mXm for - Hjp 
whieli eouM reasonably b# ©xpeeted* fhu® it was belio-rea 
that any isotop® whioh was ©aleulatti to eoataia th® total 
©bain yieM for its atioltoa iiiaab«r on th© basis of th® above 
%Bsmp%iQm tid in faet ooataia'the total ehaia yi«ld it^ t-
ev«r th© actual eoaditions nay have b®«tt* 
tit 
It was furthtr asstmtd that ia i^ otofissioa of fh , 
•m iasigaifieaat laouiit of triple' fifstoa ooeurrei C9l)« 
fhe ehemioal -..asaumstlona . 
It was a88Uffi«d that th© eh«ieal proo«iur«s whieh wer® 
follow®^  r«®ult@d la e<»plet® ©xehang® between th« imctiv® 
earrisri whieh w@re aM®4 to - the laatriii: solution and th« 
trao® .qmiitlti«s of the eorrespoMiag raiioactiv® isotope® 
which were preseat as a result of photofission# 
•Str©atitaB| catoimi rutfo«nim aad eeriim wert d®t©riBi»®d 
toy graYiBJ#trl@ methMs la terms' whieh are mt ordinarily used# 
fh# p@r eent of r«eo¥ery., hmm%Tf ws asa«a®d to to® aecutrat# 
toeeamse in all eases tli® carrier soliition was staadardized - toy 
,pr«eii>itatioii and weigliiiig, is th® sam# foa tised for th« d@* 
tewimtioa of the radlo&etiv® BmpX®* 
AsgtBBStioiis atooiit ootmtiag data oorrectiona 
In oritr to ©oapar# the atosolmtt iiaint«gration rates 
of tiotipl#® ooRtaialag iifftreat radioaistlire isotopes > It was 
aeotssary to attempt to oorrtet the raw comting data for 
absorption in the eowater wiudowi air and th® eellO'pian® 
 ^ eoverlng^ ,, for s«lf*seatt©rti|| 'aiid toaek-seatteriag, for fore* 
aeatteriiig C scatteri»g of radiation i»to th@ ©oimtar by th« 
samplt ooir«r. and • by air) f and for th® gem&tTj factor of 
the sample i»,a.gi¥®s eowater. 
for purposes of. eoKpsriag sanplast th® asswptioa was 
»ad6 that th® geoattry fsetor for any giwn coiaatiag s.at-up 
was tht aaiB® for all samples | so sattar what typ# or energy 
of radiation was b®i»g «titt®d» fhms, in eoapariiig sa«pl®s, 
th© g«c»«try faetor, ©aneall«d omt# fhis was probably not 
an antiraly aecmrat® asstmption,: bmt it was th« bast possibl® 
on# short of #xp«riffiantally datarminiag th@ geomatry faetors 
for aaish type ©f radiation maasnrad, whieh would .ha^ a bean 
impraetieali particularly s'inee sooa of tha 9mplm$ eontainad 
18-lf 
several metiir® isotop«a wlileli voiild imr® hmn .ispossifele to 
Isolat# from ©aeli ot}i@r» 
aapirieal ©orr®etioM for air, wiMow and sample eovw 
atosorptioa ami for for«soatt®riag mm taken frtm th® work 
of gmwalt iim)i Other ©apirleal eorreetioasi for self-
seatteriiig and baek scatter lag wer« t&k®a fro® the data of 
lng©lk««ir ©t al# (20). In tooth essti, it was froQtaeatly 
m€%BS%rf to iiit@rpolat« fe«t%r«ea the published experimental 
results ott the aiswptioa that the wriatioa ia these eor-
rectioES m§ a function of eaergr aloae* fhls was m ad-
si ttedly hasardoms assmptioa.f hut wnier the einma^ taaoes 
was the only poisihle ehoiee* 
imtmation. 
•teoiig the expertaental aiawptioai j. th® two BO»t likely 
to lead to large error© are CD the assicmptloa that ©«pl©t© 
exehang© ©oeiir© aad Ct) the assusptioa that th© eorreetioai 
to th® saapl© eomting rates aetttally serve to giir© aeewrat© 
©Miparisoas of ahsolmte dis,iategratl©n. rates# Under th® @x-
perimeatal eoaditioas msedf aeither oa© of thes® ass-BBiptioa© 
is stthjeet to a direct ©heek# Iadtreetlf|. they way he ai-
sniaed to he rotighly ©orreet if ia«|r lead to ©oasisteat re* 
suit©* Total error., howeveri mj still he'as mtioh a© t 20 
per ©.©at ia iadifidttal eases* 
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.Limitations 
the eliief limitation on the present work was impoied 
by the relatively low intensity of the beam of the Iowa 
State College synchrotron* Rotigh ffieasiarements showed that 
the half*thietoe«s of thori^  was approxisately 13 grams 
per sqtiare eenti»©ter» Sine# the'target had a eross*seetion« 
al area of abomt sqmre eenti®et#r®| and since it was 
neeessary to irradiate at least two and soaetlmes three 
half-thieteesses of thorltWi the targets weighed froa I3 
grams to 20 grass# Ifeen these targets were split into four 
aliqnotf, naklng possible two ieparations, eaoh In dtipllcate, 
the initial eomting rates of the reamlting samples rai3®ed 
froft a few hmdred to several thoi»s«,d eomti per aiamte 
with no absorteeri# fhis general level of activity permitted 
the steady of decay otirveSf bmt did not permit the determi­
nation of absorption ewrvei. Thtis the activities present 
were identified only by their half-lives. 
Mhen powdered thorlia was Irradiated| aliquota were 
weighed ont and then dissolved| y^ m pellets were Irradiated, 
the entire target was dissolved and alic|mot« were then pi­
petted. In either eas«| the ainlffi* time for dissolving was 
two hours, ai^  in so®e eases it took as long as six hours. 
Iteen the tiae for radioehemioal separation wa» added to the 
lissolvlng tine," it neant a Hiintow® of four hours elapsed 
tiiie between the e«^  of Irradiation and the beginning of the 
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ccmntlag ©f the s^ ampl®# thus it was not p©0sihl« to deter-
min® th® yield of any fission isotope with a half-life short­
er than two hotirs» Oa th© other handf th© yield of fission 
isotopes with half-lives longer than two months was too low 
to make it praetieal to attempt to »ea»«re them without 
carrying out Inordinately long irradiations# 
Using the assmptios that neutrons were giirea off 
per fission eirent.| the differenee between the most probable 
©harge and th© nost stable eharge for a .given nueleon n^ iffiber 
was appreelably smaller than it is for neutron fission of 
235 V • . this IJjiited th© nwber ©f isotopes whioh could be 
regarded as representing substantially the entire fission 
yield for their reepeetlve nueleon numberii thus placing a 
further llaltati^  on the nuaber of isotopes for which ©hepi-
eal deter»ltmtionS' would produce useful data«i In all but one 
©ase, it was laspraetical to^ atteiipt t© analyze for various 
isotopes of the sane nueleon nuaber whieh had Independent 
yields. 
fhe aliquots fro® li^ ieh the ©ounting samples were pre­
pared usually ©ontainei fro® 3# 5 grasis to f grams of thorium 
in a©ii solutiOB. ^ fhe high ©oneentration of thoriun salts 
and generally high ioni© strength of th© matrix solutions 
placed llmltatloni • on the praetieal .Method# of eeparatimi 
which will be diseuseed in Bore detail under the section on 
chM,l©al proeedure. ' 
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MBflOD m PROCIBim 
Irraiiation 
fb® typleal sam|)l# consisted of from I3 grams to 20 
gpaBi of thoriw ffi®tal prepared hf the Mttallurgy Gromp of 
the Mm laboratory of th® Halted State« Ato®ie itoorgy Con-
miss ion, fhe thori» was «ith«r in the for® of powder or 
in th® for® of pellets veighing ateomt 1#6? grasis api@©®# 
In «ither eas@| th# SMipl© was paoktd into a pyr®x glass 
tub# with an insid# dianetar of approximately «ight nilli-
ffl«t®ri and an outsid® dia»et©r of about tan ®illiffi«t®rS| 
varying in length fro® fomr e®ntitt@t®rs (tight pallets) to 
tan centiiaetart (2® gra»s powdar)# 
Th® irradiations war® earried out in tha 69-*C0V baaa 
of tha Iowa State Collaga aynehrotron and w®r® all of four 
to fiira hours duration#, fh# saaple was placed longitudin­
ally in th® baaiBf Jiist far enough away from th® otatsid® of 
th® donmt 8® that th@r« was no eontaot betwaen holder and 
dontitf rasalting in a distane® of 9*5 in«h®s fro» th® 0#005 
inch tmgstan tarpet, (S«® fig^ e 1,), A ro@ntg@n-in®ter|. 
which eonaiatad of a fictoraen thimbl© ehaiaber inclosed in 
a 1/8 inch laad cylindar fitted with a 1/i inch bas®, placed 
on® mater frcas th® target,. ®®astir«d the intensity of the 
baaii to b® from 100 to 150 roentgens per oinut®.. Variation 
of intensity during indi^ idmal irradiaticms, howeverf was 
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dumping 
L»ad Eltctron Sourc* 
SECTION A—A 
Seal* 1/8'- r 
Tungtttn 
Targal 
SECTIONAL VIEW OF DONUT-SHAPEO 
VACUUM CHAMBER 
Scale l/8'« I* 
ShMt Luclt« 
Figure 1. Iowa State College Synchrotron 
tasiaally not more tlmn 20 per sent. 
the results herein reported were obtained from fifteen 
irradiation® earried omt over a period of a year and a half# 
General Badiocheaieal froeedtire 
the freshly-irradiated thoriw pellets were dissolved 
in hydroehlorie aeidj a wall aaownt of flmosilieate ion be­
ing added as catalyst to aid in dissolving tmall quantities 
of thorium earbide and thorim oxide | and aliqmoti were 
taken for the deter»ination of the various fission products. 
Mben powdered aetal was irradiated| the target ©aterial was 
transferred to a dry Irlenaieyer flask and aixed thoroughlyi 
after whieh samples were weighed out and dissolved separately 
in hydroehlorie or nltrie aeid plus fluosilieate catalyst. 
Beteriainations were »de in duplicate for eaeh element. In 
only two eases (strontiuffi-barim and iodine-molybdenun) were 
analyses aade for more than one element on the same aliquot. 
the fission produets were isolated by adding a laiown 
amount of inactive earrier of the element being separated, 
proffioting exehange between the oarrier and the traee quanti» 
ties of the corresponding fission products, and then puri­
fying the element frcs® tboriUBi the decay products ©f thori-
uia and the other fission produets. fhe sample was finally 
precipitated, filtered on a disk of filter paper using the 
apparatus shown in Figure 2 so as to have a unifom deposit 
m 















Filtration apparatus used to form counting samples, 
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with an mrm ©f two sqtaare ©«iitl®©t®rss w#igh®a aai »ottnt®i 
for eoijiitiag, ll©tmtliig ©©nalsted of placing the filter 
pap#r disk ©a eardboari, eo^-tring the sampl® with eallophan® 
wtigliiag 3*25 ffiilligraffis/»qmr« eeati»«t©rs-| m<& fast«ninf 
t&« earibsari t© & sta»iiarS aXwiinia plat® which was plaeai 
in a lamit© raek benaath a thin miea «iid*wlnd©w §©ig®r* 
tl 
Mmllar e©«nt®r t»b« at shown in figur® 3* ©aeay ctarr®#- w«r® 
taken on all sasplts* tt possibl®, short aliaioiniiiB absorption 
etarir®» W€r® takan to facilitate ©stJjiatic® of th® absolmt® 
ooimting rates# 
the ra4ioch®iiieal proeeawet »se<l war® largely aiapted 
fr<m thos® r®port«<l by the Plwtonii» frojeet (15) m& those 
smbs®Qtt®atly reported fro® th® ia4iation laboratory at 
Berkeley C55)i espeeially thos® of fewtomt Modifioationa 
were chiefly neeessitatei by the presence of a very large 
anownt of thoriw (3*?-?*© g) in «aoh of the aliquot®» re-
smlting in thoriiaa-to-earrier ratios of seireral h«nire<S ani 
in untismHy high ioni® strengths, as well as in the presenee 
of aignifieaat amotinti of thoriii®' deeay prod«etS| partiem-
2ai> 242 s!i^ 
larly la » Pb and Bi ^ fhe large aiaonat of thoriti® 
present also »aie it iaprsetieal to rait® the pH of the 








NOTE:SCOTCH TAPE FASTENS CELLOPHANE 
TO CARDBOARD AND CARDBOARD TO ALUMINUM 
St standard method of sample mounting. 
as 
fhqrliaffi 
th« gm&ml ehsiaieal pyop#rtl®» of tlioriw Imfe toten 
•w%Tf wall hf SMgviek C82), W Mo@ll«r| Seliw®its®r 
an4 itaiPi' 1591 §- and by loddeia and Wmi C78}« It Is suffl-
ei@nt to .iitntloa h©?# that th® ©Itctrenegati-rity of th« 
a®tal that of Mga#sitffi| ttot Its hyiroxMe is !&•> 
solutel® aM rather strongly hasio, and that its ialts ar® 
weakly hydrolyzed in atmeoms »olmtloS|, teEdlng to giir® 
i«ii-M&riiig eationie polymeri C17|*i4)» 
lowsTer, eertaia ijoints with direet h»ariiig on th# pr®-
sent work will b® 4eserife®i ia th® following ptragra^i# 
gr@ii&ratioii. ,of. targ®t, »t®ri&l« fhoritm powd®r was 
pr®ptr®d "by eonwrtiag twrning® of thoriw »®tal to thiii|.» 
followed by thermal dteospositios of th® hydirld®| «ooordii^ 
to th® method of ©hiotti and »og«r8 ClJ)* 
Pellets wer® fomed by swaging a bar of mmmim thoriw 
iietal into a rod ©ight tiillim«t®rs in diaiB.®ter|. th®n sawing 
this into pellets with a thietei«ss of 3*3»5 ffiillim®t«r#| th® 
®dg«8 of which w«r® r©«ad«d and ssoothed with m file so that 
th@y fit tnugly into the target tub®* 
.S»®M of. disjoining> A series of @xp©riis®»ts were p®r^* 
for»«d to t®®t th® r®latiire' rates st whieh thoriiffli wa# dis-
solired by wioms aeids# In all eas«8| a snail amomit of 
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sodiw fl«©sllicat@ was ad<4«d to th® solution as a catalyst# 
lot exoess ICl aet@t quit® rapidlyi dissolving thr®« 
pellets in lets than an houi*, lot 6H HSlOi^ dissolved three 
pellets in about ten hours# Hot 6M HIOj dissolved three pel­
lets in about 2k hours, but dissolved five grass powdered 
thorltffl in less than five houri, the powder being added slow­
ly to prevent the reaetioa fr«« beearolng too violent. l2S0^^ 
and SjPOii, in various eoncentrations had little if any effeet. 
It is of interest to not® that a wai® nlxture of ten 
milliliters 85 per eent I|Win five ailliliteri INO3 and ten 
»lllillters HgO dissolved 3*5 graas of thorl» turnings in 
less than two hours*. • 
k alxture of 6i aeid, with molar proportions of three 
parts HCI to one part ®C10i|.j aeted as rapidly as pure HCi* 
If the ratio was lowered below 3il|. the initial rate of so* 
lution was that whleh ©oeurred with pure HCI* However, when 
the Molar ooneentration ©f dissolved thoritm reaehed one-
third that of the initial ceneentratlon of HG1» the remaining 
thoritM dissolved at a rate typieal of pure iGl%| behaving 
as if there were no chloride ion reffialning in the solution* 
fhis effeet was shown to be reproduoiblef and seems to indi* 
eate that when thoriim .metal dissolves in aoif each atta of 
thorium acts to effectively remove an average of three 
chloride ions from solutic®* It also points to the possi­
bility that the formation of one or iiore of the chloride 
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hh 
complexes of thoriuait tliCl or ThClj (^6|9l+), is 
an important factor in the kinetics of the nniqne rapidity 
with which HCl dissolires thorit® metal* 
SoMtoility of allmli in. thoriiM^liSl soltttion# 86 lailli-
eqtiivmlents (5g) of thorim were dltsolired in 117 mllli-
etmltalents of HCl with a littl# fltiosilicate presentf then 
th# clear solution was diluted to 30 iaillillters and heated 
to near feoillng* Aqmeotis alkali was add-ed in small incre-
laentf with stirring, mp to a total wltme of %0 Bllliliters* 
Ih(OH)i^ precipitated locall^r hmt redissolved with stirring. 
Solutions prepared as described aboTe absorbed 100 .ailli-
equiiralents of MM and oT©r 1«» milli-eqmliralents of SHi^OH 
without gl"ving a permanent' precipitate* the final tolntion 
had a pi of three* 
This behavior iia^r attributed either to the presence 
a|.| 
of fhCl ' (17) or to the'presence of various soluble oxygen-
41 ' #6 
containing long such as fhO . and thg® (H)| or to a coa^ 
bination of both* 
Ihile th© thoriiafi was being dissolved in HC1| the re» 
acti@n fla«k was fitted with a reflux condenser and the Hj 
given off was passed through an alkali trap, th© contents of 
•All eh«ical separation procedures are described in 
detail in the AppendiJE* 
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wliteh, wssre aM#d t® tli«' ©atrlx soltatioa aft©!- all the thori*^ 
tin ws iissolf®d» flu©© strongljr rMmelag •eoailtieiif pre--
mil®d d«a?lng th® <lt$sol¥iiig pmmBSf It was a8.$tim®d that 
' th® aetiv# hTml&9: «x<shang«d eomfl«t®lf with hromid® earri* 
«r». lodid® hoM-l»e^ torrier ms &ls© added# 
f#»«igaiMt®| th« oxidisinf &$mt mM hf Gl»iidtiiiiif 
Idwards and G«st (31) W i®wt©n (61) t 'forms & prohlbi-
tiT® emmmt of MnO^ ®ii^ fail'i to fiir®' m eolorlmetrie ®nd«* 
point for th® oxidation of brosid® to brwin® in strong 161 • 
solution# Wf th® dropwis® addition of a aitri© aoid so* 
Imtion of mTimiVi} in th® pres©ne« of CClii, it mraf^ 
. posaibl® to oJEidijs® th® iodid® to iodin® »nd ©aetraet it 
o©®pl®t®lyi th«n to oxidia® th® bromid®' to brooin® itnd ®x* 
traot it withomt oontaainstion b^r ilhlorin®, using the 
oolor of th® CGli,, layer as a viswsl., indicator* fh® bremin® 
was then put throat^t;several ®xtraetion cycles'and finally 
precipitated as Aglr» fhe ealetilations were aad® assming 
that Q.M» of th® Br^^ em@ itm th® 25-»in S®^^ and that 
si 
the rest oa»e fr» the 67-see Se as in thermal fission 
of C3). 
fh® general method of »ewt©a (#2) was followed| in* 
-rolling two precipitation# of barinn «»d strontina nitrates 
with filing, nitrie aeid,. followed by ferrie hydroxide scaveng­
ing | removal of bariw as the ohrowat® ftm a btiffered aeetat® 
3a 
solwtioE and til® final precipitation of strontim from aiBBio-
niaeal solmtios as SrC20%'*H20<. Powdered targets were dis­
solved direetly in OTO31 whereas aliqtiots of HCl solutions 
froii pellet targets were boiled to danpiiess twie® with IiIO| 
toefore treataient • with tming ®0|» 
ff 
l».ireoR^.«^. ^ 1..7. hr 2r . ^ 
fhe method ©f lewtoa (63) ws tised for the attempted 
.separation of zireoniwi inTolviag the reiaoval of thoriim 
as the fltiorid®! the separation ©f lireoniiai fr« other fis-
sioa prodmets as laZrF$ bbA its final precipitation with 
cupferron followed hy ignition to %t% for weighing and 
eonnting. ©nfortmnately, the fhFn, • preeipitation oceludes 
some of the aetive -gireoniiaii before it can esselmnge with 
the carrierI giving results whieh,are erratie and always 
Bimch too low» 
9$ ' 
MolyMantm (6'7 hr.Mo . ) 
A ffiodifieation of the nethods msed by lewton (6^) and 
toy Ballom C7):was ;iised to separate ©olyMenm# The samples, 
6.1 in ICl, were extracted into ether after a Brg oxidationf 
the ether was washed and evaporated over water§ the ©olyMe-
nm was precipitatM with a-feenzoinoxiffle. The precipitate 
was then dissolved in 6S Ia.OH| after.which the a»hen2oin» 
oxime precipitation was repeated, this precipitate was 
fi3»ed with HiOj and HGIO^., scavenged with FeCODj and finally 
33 
isr®eipltated> w@lgli««l and ©oiint«d s# fm&Q% .(12)# 
A mo^ittmtim ©f th# »@tli.0i ©f GleMendii (28) ms us«4 
to s«pa»t« rmth«aim« fbe 8ti»ratlo» was liad® by distill­
ing teOi^ tTm a flaik eoatataiag th« aatriic solntioa, rti-
th«niw «M iotid« carriers | and 0*f graais IaiiO| ist© a 
trap eontainiiig 15 laillillters -61 laOH plus »olyM©iM» hold* 
hmk etrrisf# the wm tli«s p?«©i|»itat®d m RmO® by 
m.leofaol 3pedueti©iit witli KatI eontalniag fb liold-
baek earpiet to tmm® thorim ddeay products.! dl.ssolir®d in 
1C.1 aM r©dm«s#d with pwd©y#4 ®agao.siw t© rtith®iii«i metal ^ 
in whleh fom it was v®lgli«d, mounted .aM eotinttd* 
ilj»g 12*5 , 
la a modifieatidia ©f th@ Ei®thod of »®¥to» (.45) t ali* 
Quots ©f %h@ p0wder«d tlt^ri'W targ«t w«r® diss©l*^®d with 
eoiic«3atrst»d 151 in iMsteroid ttib®st Silver eawiar wa# 
added, followed by dilutioni wtiieh pi*«eipitat®d AgCl com-
pletaly. fb® Ag61 was thtii diisulwd la M^©!, seaif®ng«d 
witb F®(01)| and ppe«sipltated a-s Aft®* th« Aggt was dis­
solved in HIO|,, ®ad« aM.oniaealt .sesveng«d witb feCODji 
and th« A.gei-Ag2i «yel« was r«p«at@d» After th® s@eoiid 
Aga® precipitate was- dis..s©lv®d| laade aMomiaeal aad sc.a¥«iii» 
®d.| A,g01 wai praeipitatddi. weigbad and e©tmt®d« 
3^ 
Starting nitli ^0 Millilit®ri &t ehl©rl<le solution con­
taining 3*5 graas thoriwm and 20 ailiigraas •eatoim, nt a 
pi of tbr®®! addition of ©itber IfS or thiosedtaaid© 
preeipitattd 6iS at rates which ranged from rapid to ind#-' 
t«etaM@ m<i whieh were a@n«»r#prodmeibl®'»' fJms tli« method 
m®«d by I©vt» {$$} and hf Mmtmlt if$) to separat# eadiaiw, 
fr»i the matrix solution w&b not smited to the present con* 
ditions# 
4 n®¥. rsdioehealeal separation of cadaiwi was d®vls#d.,| 
based on th# method of Mahr aM Ohl@ C52)| eonslsting of th« 
addition of an mmmm of & satwat®d, soltttion ©f l«ine©t#*s 
salt to the eold matrix soltati^i containing m one p@r 
mmt eoncfiitratloa of thlcmrea,, whiieh resmlts in th@ pr®-
eipitation of tadaim as 'an issolmtol® salt of -th# forsi 
0dCth)t./G'rCliH|)gCsei).iJ a# wh®re fl stands for thioiarea# 
I®.in«efe#«8 salt,, /CrCili^j-CSCD^J •la©,. ¥&©• synth«fi2®d 
in this .latoorstorr W th# isethod' of ehriat®ns@n Cl^-a)-* 
4ft®r separating oadroiw «R®iB«ekat«« fro® th® saatrix 
solutionif th« preeipit&t® was difSolTtd in hot II iiei# CdS^ 
¥as preeipitated hf addition of i%Oi and thioaeetamid®? th^ 
GdS was diss©l¥#d in hot 61 il©l», i<@ad holdtoote earri#r was 
" 2.1 M 
add®d to Wh | th«n GdC'0H)2 was preoipitattd twiea 
with NaOl* fwo teairtnginfi with tesie f®rri@ aeatat# 
and on« with basio indiiw aeetat®' eoiapleted the eaduim 
3? 
ilf 
pwlfleatioa# thm te In was to grow int© 
tli@ eateiw and was «ailk®d*» out hf preelpltation of 'basie 
indlia a<s®tat«| wMefe was wasli®d| ignited t© laaO|f motinted 
and e©«nt#d« fb® eadiiim was la.t«r prtiiipitatM and weighed 
as th« «»l#intelat«#« 
i jt, ift 
fe-lltigHm. im im t» -and ..f e. i 
in a alight medifieatien of th® method of I®wton (6?) 
.and of @o@tt®Mana ,(3a)f aliqnots of powdered thorinffi w«r® 
dissolved in eoneentrsttd lei which oontmined the tellnriini 
earri®.i?| the tellwriim being precipitated as tha metal as 
th© thorim dissolved# the t<illttrlwi aetal waa then dis­
solved in 11% I seavtag«d with f@COH)| from a solution mad® 
alkalin# -with »a©ilf. and r#pr«elpltated as t©ll"uri» motal 
with six p®r ©«nt laSOj# th# oyel# of dissolving and pre-
eipitating was r«p«at®d.| %hm the ttllnrim mttal waa fil­
tered t Witighed and o©mt#d« . 
tai 
.y.„ ,1. 
lodin® was s«parat«d bj difsolving aliquot# of th® pow­
dered thorin® target in ISI eontaining f mwrtm^ oxidizing 
la with a aitrie aeid solution of cerln»(.I?) and extraetiiog 
into Ceii|,» Pnriffing after the Banner of Ifewton (68) > the 
Ig was redneed with laBSfn stripped into atneoms solution 
and stored for ten days to permit short-lived iodine 
36 
aetliriti«i to deeai' out. At the end of this period th®- iodine 
was rro through two uor® extraction eyel«s, oxidizlntg with 
iaiOt and reducing with NaHS-0|, and was finally praeipitated, 
weighed and ootmted as Agl. 
Barimfl (11.^ d Ba^*^^> 
In all casts, toarim strontim were preeipitatad 
siaultanaotisly as th® nitratei from the matrlsE soltntion, aa 
ri©ported ahow* After the praeipitation of BaCrO^i the pre-
eipitst® was dissolved In diluta IGl and seairengad with 
fa(01l)3» fh® faot that barlu® oarrias with it larg® qnanti-
2 2%- 2 i 2 
tias of d Ra f damghttrs 10,6 hr Pb ' and 
' atz 
60-.5 fflin B1 t preeipitation and eotmting of a barim 
s^pl© futil®# fh® ralatively saall anotant of aeti¥@ barii® 
present in th« sampl® ®ad© the fractional preeipitation mathod 
of Ballom at al« (B) Impraetlcal in this Instanee# fha 
graatast Bmems was obtained by •"milking" the hlmh hr 1m 
daughter frc» tha bariiw solution by praeipitation as Ija(OH)| 
froBi aumoniaeal solmtionf followad by gravlmatrio datarmi* 
nation of barim as BaSOj,., fhe preolpitation of IiaCOH)! was 
navar quite coaplatai which »ad@ tha ©jEparinantal fission 
yiald determination for nuolaoa nu®b«r iMl sosawhat too 
sffiall» 
^ is*! 
Carim.Cl.2*-f d ta .and hr €!a J. 
fhe larga qua-ntltias of thorl» (3*5 graas par aliquot) 
37 
in til# Biittrise • solution b®4® it iBp®ssifel® to follQw 
tli« proeediar# ©f Iflfwton C6f> in pi'eeipitmting fh  away fTm 
43 . 
C© • a« %hm i©iat#* Instead# if was neeessai-y to d«irel©p 
til# n#¥ pwrnMrnm ti®r®in i#s©rilj«d» 
and em»i®i>s mm- aidtd t© alitmots ©f 
th« HGl»fh satriiE s©lmti©n| wM^ mwm tti®a satmrattd witb 
4lC»0|)f Wa©# til# ttoiWB m9 #straet«€' fr©® tliii soltati©n 
int© tt®sityl oxii®' ikBl* fh# mm mvths mm isr«eipitat®i 
fro® til© aq»®©tt» ph&m with mm»a laOH. C leaving «ny altMinim 
in «oliiti©a as tli# alwtnat#)^ ©®ntriftag«i off* and pedis-
s©l¥«d .in dilut# OTO|« fh% SQlmtiea was ©ne# again saturated 
with MClO|)f fit®# fh9 I'air# tarths mm th@n extracted int© 
triMtyi fh©spimt« and stripped with tery dilute iPfO| t© 
a littl® 12% bag. been added t©' keep eerim in the tri» 
valeat state* the Tar® -earth hydroxidet were then preeipi*' 
tated irm strnm  ^fcW e©liatiott t© re»©ve alminm, 
fhe eerii® ma separated frc* ©ther rare earths and re» 
iidtial fission prodtieti^ hy the method of loldridge and Htisae 
(11)I 'in whieh the proeess. ©f l®r% ©xidationi C5®ClO|)'i> 
precipitation and dissolving with HgOg in HCl ms ©arried 
©mt and repeated, followed by a 2;rC'l§|)^ seavenglnf. and a 
domtole eeCODi preeipitati©n« fhe eeriim wa» finally 
weighed I iiemted and ©©tmted as e®aC620i>)|.»lO with an 
©derail ree©ir@ry ©f ah©at ^/k of the ©arrier^ originally 
add^edw 
'Q&mmtBton of lata to Ahmlnt® lketlviti«s 
fli® work ©f B# li®walt Clt2,) on absolute b®ta eoimt-
Ing was prlmarj s©tiir©« sf the eorreetloas msed in th®s® 
eicperiiieiits# Imwalt*s e®rr@@tioii is as follows t 
Ce/») « fg fg fg fg 
where § • gt^etry faet©r 
% « air., ©owat.#r wlaiow -anti saapl# ewering 
ahi®rfti©n 
• air-seatteriEg 
« for#seatt«riiig hy fampl© eo"«^«r 
f|l » 8tatt«rli^ W m3J.s of ii©tiiit and housing 
fg « haeks^ atteriai' 
fg « s«lf*&tos©rpti©a and s«lf*§eatterlng 
S«¥«ral «©difi#ati©as w«r® »ad€s t© this «<|tiation» 
Firfti % was s«t equal t© mitr* fhis aajr h® |mstified by 
the faet that, f©r thert distanets fr©ffl the e©imt©r wind'Ow 
Csiaeh m mm ms«d in th« present-worW * % d©¥iat«s from 
mity ©nly ilightly mm when the »h«lir®s ar« iaad« ©f almi* 
w»i^ as th@y w@r# in the @xp©rte«nti ©f itiBwalt» Sine® the 
sh®lf©s miftd in tha present work ware »ad« @f' Iaicit«| th@ 
av©rai« atcmie ninabar '©f iJhieh is lass than half that ©f 
ali»inttB| the ab©ir® afpr©x:i»ti«m. appear# JmstlflKif" 
i«e©nd, it was n©ted that Snglakwieir at al#-- (20) ©b-
that in thailr work|.-a3ie«pt f©r ©xparimant# perf©»«d 
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on tlie first shelf ih tm froa th® counter window), the ab­
sorption and for ©scattering effects of the cellophane s.aiHple 
covering effectively cancelled each other, therefore, th® 
» 
function f^, standing for only air and window absorption, 
was substituted for f^ and fg was • set equal to • unity. 
fhird, it was necessary to use the correction data of 
Englek»elr et al# '(20) for'.the backscattering, self*absorp* 
tion and self•scattering factors because cardboard mountings 
were used in the present work instead of the polystyrene 
backings which lu^walt used». 
last., an additional factor was inserted to coEpensate 
for the fact that the preparation of the counttog s-amples 
never resulted In quantitative r^oval of the inert carrier 
and the corresponding' activities from the matrix solution. 
The correction etuation. actually used In this work isi 
a « .(d/ii) « Ce/tt) g Pm % Fgs ^  
iitfiere a « activity 
c/tt » counts per min. actually recorded 
f^. - 1/tM 
% *  l / f k  
F » wt carrier added/wt carrier recovered 
Fgg « self-absorption, self' and back-scattering 
factor' 
» l/fg f]| 
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tely reiatiire flssl©ii yl#Ms were d®t«£®liii#a in tfee 
9t 
present iwestigaticiii# An internal standard^ wither Sr 
99 
or M© I was s«pirat«€ t fm  m&h b©®h«ri«i ssmpl®. if he 
yield' rati© ©f th# two internal stanAards wa# d©t®rffiin«d oa 
two independent ©eeaaiens.) After th® relative f©mation 
rates Imi been deterioineA, a Sfumetrif&l cianre wa« drawn and 
n©nialiaed s©^that the area beneath it totalled ZOO per eent, 
the assmption hating been mad® that only binary fission oc­
curred. (tee figure ^ ») fh# data are shown in fable 2*. 
4s swing that the experlm«ntally detemined yield of a 
gitren ntieleoB ntuber and the yield of its mirror nmeleon 
number were eq-aal,, the best symmetrical' e«rr® is formed toy 
placing the line of symaetry at nncleon nmber ll^»f*. fhms 
it appears that an average ©f three neutrons are enitted dnr-
2ft 
ing the ph©tofis.si©n of th ' Frew the, points which have 
been determined, although these are fewer in nnmber•thMt 
might be desired,, it does not appear , that the photofission 
i|2 
of fh .can.be »aid to involve the waission of less than 
2«5 .©r more than 3»5 neutron®#• 
th® points lie on a taoothf *doi2bl@»htMp®d» ctirve. 
91 til 
eeptions are th® eases ©f Sr and Ag | vhich li® below 
the enrve becans® they do not repreient the complete chain 
iti 
yieldi @f their respective nmcleon mmbersi and of Ag t 
which appears to have been eontaainated with s<»e other long-
I *  ^-* I f I * y -f |j^  
f m. 
•§ 
OJUI »€ U» ro '^3 -1^ R» cciwoj o q* • • • • •o*yt##
acbshh* s t. 
®ho ttf \  em mm^M 
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ffe« yisM ettrrts f©r the flssloE ©f by photons, 
hf pll« neiitrons (93) and by 37,5*Mw «-partiel@» (60) ar« 
show in Figwif® 5 along with th# wtll-ltnom ewjfrt for th«ni-
al n«atron fission ^  (Sf)* fh# most noteworthy feature 
of this enffipirison is that sywietrieal fission is ten times 
more probable in photofission than it is in pile nentron 
fissicm* but still abomt three tiaes less probable than in 
fission Indueefi by «•particles# 
•lata 6r® also aTailable on th® photofisslon of fa3.8 
(1^4-b| 76) t Utjf C83) aai Bl®®^ C8?)* In all eases, in­
cluding the present workf th© nmber of points detemined 
hafe been #0 few in niMber that the fission yield eurveSf, 
when they can, b# dram at all (See Figure 6»)| are not snf-
flolently preelse to .be smbjeet to fine interpretation# How-
ewr, eertain tendenoiei mm be deteetei whleh see® to Justi­
fy »£«# general statements# 
the half-width of the photofisslon yield ennre is l^f in 
the ease of W3$ 12 la the ease of fh^Jt# The thermal 
neutron fission yield eurte ©f has a half-width of 15*5f 
whereas- the pile neutron fission yieM ourre of fh®32 jia« a 
half-width of l^# thus it appear# that| as in the ease of 
neutron fission* the half-width increases with the mass of 
the expound nueleui# In addition, the ©asea of II® 
and fh®32 to Indicate that photofisslon results in 
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definitely smaller half-widths than does neutron fission. 
It nay also h® worth noting to this eonneetim that th® 
phot ©fission yield otirve of having only a single 
p©ak| was dlstinetly narrower than th® yield emrir® result­
ing from fission of li®®* with 19®»ile'? dentroas (8?)* 
fhe «ost prohahle node of Bi®**' photofission i« «ya* 
Bttrieal (8?). fhe photofission yield ratio of most prob* 
able »ode to iyimetrieal node is ten in the ease of 
oirer ao in the ease of C83) ani ahomt 100 in th© ease 
of W®®® (76)> fhe very high ratio reported for Bay h© 
partly eaiised hy the faet that photofission was indtaced hy 
breJfflistrahlting with a Baxiaiaa energy of only 16 Mevi so that 
thit datm is not itrietly eoaparable with th® others# In 
ipite of this qwallflostioHf the aho'f© data seem to justify 
the general stat^ent that the tendency towards syioaetrieal 
photofission deere&ies as th© nuclei ntimber of the exeited 
nmeltnf inereases# 
Farther ©wparison of the photofission yield curvet of 
and fh®^^ with their resp©eti*^e netitron fission yield 
curves reveals that In hoth eases the heavy peak of th© 
etirv# is shifted in the light direetion fey an amomt whieh, 
though smallf appears to be too large to he accounted for 
merely hy the difference of one neutron in the composition 
of' the respective conpound nuclei# Present preliminary data 
indicate that the photofission yield curve of 
lows thli trend* 
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l^peviotas reports timt the fh®^^ photofission eross-
seetion has its peak at 17»18 Mm mA praetieally vanishes 
afeove 30 Mev (6>5^) led to th© h#li®f that in th« present 
®xp@r,iaenti th© averag® anomt of photooxcitation leading to 
fission was about 15 Mev* an oxeltation which is too low to 
cause effiissi®a of aanj nentrons. fro® th® exeited nucleus 
prior to fission# fhis prediction is corroborated by th# 
fact that the heavy braneh of the ©xperlffiontal yield curv# 
if sy®B©trieal with th® light bran^hf whieh would not b@ th# 
eas« if th® neutron yl©M w#r© high. In additioni compari­
son of th® reported n#utron yltld of 2m€ p®r spontanoous 
fh^^^ fission event, Cf) with th® valu® of 3 t neutron# 
per fh®32 itiotofisslon ov©nt obtained in the present in-
ve.stlgati«i. shows that the difference is snail at most and 
may In fact not exist at all# If photofission actually does 
result in a higher neutron yieM than does spontaneous fission, 
the increase is saall and aay be attributed•to,that fraction 
of fission events resulting fr« relatively high excitation. 
Further experinents would be required to resolve the doubt 
which remains as to whether or not photoexcitation ever causes 
a nucleus to emit neutrons prior to fission# 
The attempt to correlate the reports of Price and lerst 
and of toward et alt 1®^ the prediction that 
photoflssion of II®3® results In the emission of 5*5 neutrons 
per event. In the face of the present data on Ih^^^ and the 
fl 
data of 00j?y@ll and lielit«r 7$}  m  this pr#-
dietim smms to be iefinitelj discredit®i, the reas©iii 
for this are not apparent,. Further ©xperlBtnts, preferably 
all msiag th« sa»# photoa somre#| wouM be r®qmlr®d to 
settle this point# 
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APPilDIXl 
' cmuickt PEoeiDTOis 
CD Dlssolir® til# irradlatti saai*!# of 13 g fll »@titl in 22, 
• ml ICl^i 3. »1 asiOt^,| 5'»1 HgO m fm dreps of flmo^^ 
silieate «©!»•, Solleet 161 ftai®# tn a Imp eoutaiaing 
5 Bl 61 laOH, adiiMg' th® mntmts of th« trap to tii® 
main sola*. aft«r tli© ii. dissolire.<S., Bll. to 50 ©1 
ana tafe« ittplieate 12-*-iil aliquots late ^O-ml septratory 
finmels# ' 
(2) AM 20'.Kg br^Bid® earrier mM 10 Eg ea»i«r. 
Add 10 si CClj#,, followed by h dfops of a nitirie a«ld 
sola., of ^  I##3it3?a©t with 1 ®r 
2 2-«l fertieus ©f GCli^ mtil CQX^, laytr ,1s eltarf 
thm aid 1 mmm drop M -and extraet#., ©ii» 
• ^ ©aM coin layers# (See I@t« l*.) 
<3) AM 10 ml SCli» mM 10 dmps M emrlm(IV)4y^ Mxtmet 
Bfg liit©''el«aii sejpratei'f fnaaels »aT«tf Stor« &q 
as'flssioa residm©#^ leeord tlsti* 
(k) MM 10 idI HgO ani 0.«ll I&1S0| drepwls® mntll CCli^ Im^&r 
dmolmiMm* Btsmrd C€l% larer. 
^ea .e@ne®ati"atioi^ am mot sp®eifl®it th® coaceatrated 
laboratory rtagsat i# tis«d# 
C5) 10 mg lofiM® Z al ifflO| and h drops M e®pi-
tiiaCI?)# Ixtraett Mi anetlier 10 »g ioiMe barrier and 
h irops 211 eerltm(If)., vith 10 ml CCli^. f®®t 
vlth 2 ml CCl^ and 1 ir©p 2M etriiwClf) f©? eomplet® 
Ig «Etraeti0a» Ixtraet. twle« nor# with 2*iiil pertloas 
#f eci^. 
(6) Md li »1 aad 10 drops M ®©rlw(IV)* ^raet 
Br2 and iliseaM at pints©# 
(71 Md 10 al It© aiii ©nomgli Q*M Ial©% to ©xtraet Bi^a 
into til® aq pfmsmt fTmsfm to |0-ial b«ak«» Md 1 ©1 
1I0|| li«&t| add ,S ffll 0,11 AgIO|# stir sBi digest brief 
lyt Filter ©ii'tar«i pap«r| wmh 3 tia@s eatli with 5"®! 
portioas ©f HgO., mm and ltt©« »ry 10 ffiia at 110® C. 
Wtigfe as Aglrt 
10 ffig ir « 23,^ mg Agir% 
lot# 1« A littl® ir »ay bs lost hem and ia step 5» fe^t it 
is mom importmt to g«t eompltt® purifieatioa frm I 
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itr0jatli» 
CD Dissolv® dwplieat® 5-1 powitred fh samples in HNOj pirns 
a few drops ©f flmosllieat«# (i#® lot® 3.,) Md 20 mg 
Br carrier and 20 lig M& earri«r* transfer to 50-»3l 
glass eentrifmg® tmls®®# 
(2) Add 30 ttl fming W0| with stirring, colling in an ice 
bath« Centrifuge# Draw off smpernate ©arefwlly and 
stor® &s fission residue* 
(3) Dissol"^® ppt# in 2 ml warm water. Transfer to 15 ml 
eentrifrnge tmbei with 15 ml fming SSO31. stir md cool 
in ic® bath# .Centrifttg®. Piseard stipernate, 
(if) Dlssolf® ppt# in 5 ®2. S2^» Add 5 »g IronCIII) earrler 
and ppt« ?®(QH)3 with freshf earbonat®-fr®e IHj^OIi# 
e®ntrifng®# lepeat with another 5-»i portion of 
iron(III) earrler• 
(5) transfer supemat® to new 15*»1 tubes. Add 61 HNO3 
wntil the pink ©olor of phenolphthaleln disappears. 
Add 1 ml 6Ji acetle aeid and 2 »1 61 ajraoni«» aeetat®. 
Heat nearly to boiling. Add 1 »1 1*^ ia-aCrQ^ and a 
few drops of dilwt® Aerosol soln* and let stand hot 
for 1/2 hr« Centrifag®. Transfer supsmat® to 50-»l 
beakera through S&i 589 led llbbcai filter paper for Sr 
detn» Save iaCrOit for subsequent Ba detn. if desired. 
(6) Add 2 ml coned* Il^OH to beakers# Heat nearly to 
boiling# Add 5 b1 satd# aq ClH%>2C80i». slowly with 
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stirrSjag. Stir min, filter oa tar«d paper, wash 
3 times «aeh with 5*3®! portioas of hot dil, StOH 
bM ItgOt Brjr in rmemm i©# legator W ©ichamsting for 
2 mlUf th®n for 5 Weigh as SrC20ii,«Ha0, 
10 ®i Sr « 22* 1 ®g SrCtO^^HgO* 
Hot# If th@ fh smple hat bees iissolwi in ICl, as is 
emstosary if solid p®ll®ts are homhardad, th@a aliqmots 
ar® tak®ii audi th® IGl is firiv®n out by heating with 
WOj#; Failtar® to do this res^iilts la th® violent e'ro-
lutioR of Cla wpoa th« addition of t-mlng IliOj. 
6% 
MQlyMent® 
(1) Dissolve th« I3»20*i sanpl® of fh inetal in HCl plus a 
few drops ©f flaosillcat## Dilmt# to 0 ml and tak® 
dmplieat® 12^1 aliqiiots for Mo data., into 30-®l 
tee&ters. 
Ca) Md 1§ »g Mo carrier and 3 drops Mr2* Mmt gently 
mtil all of the Mrg is boll#d omt» CS@® Sot® 1.) 
(3) frajisfer to 60-al -separatory fannels. 'Mai:® 6M in ICl. 
Extract h times with ICl^iatd# ItgO,. Goiabin® It^O^ 
portions in el6an separatory fmn®l8 and wash twic® 
with 2-»l portions of HCl, Stor® aq phas® a® flssim 
residue. 
ih) Deeant ether layers into 30-ffil beakeri aaid evap. over 
5 »1 HgO mder air strea»| then boll omt the last of 
the BtgO, 
(5)- transfer to If-al eentriftii® tubes with 1 ml satd# OJE-
all® acid sola# and 5 »1 HNO|, Md 5 ®1 freih 2^ 
tinetiare of n-beagotaoxiM® slowly with stirring. 
Centrifrng®! wash with 15 »1 1» discard supernates* 
(6) Mssolv® ppt* in 5 ml laOH with stirring, Re*acid« 
ify with HIOi# Md 2*3 ®1 tinctiire of a-benzoinoxim®! 
centrifuge and diseard s«parnate« Wash with 15 ml 
IH HiO|, ^ Wscard sttpernate# 
(?) Perfom wet oxidation of ppt» with 2 ml filf% and 1 ml 
IiCSl % . ,  h e a t i n g  t o  wh i t ®  f t » e s  o f  IGl O i ^ ,  ( S e e  N o t e  2 m )  
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C8) Cool aM aid 1© ®1 HgO plus ©nougli il^.OH to dissolve 
the M0O|»' t«aoidlfy vlth HCl and seaveug® with 5 ©f 
Iroa(III) earrier and Centrifug©* transfer 
supernat# to 250«-ffil heaktrs- and dil. to 15^ »1» 
(9) Mak« acid to utthyl orang® with HC1» Md 5 nl ©xeess 
HCl plmi 8 drops HiO|, Bissolv® 8 g ia04e .in th® sola# 
Md l#f ®1 0«1M PhC'Qi.«)2» H®8t at near holling for 2 
hr or more, till ppt» dlg#sts, 
(10) Filter on tared paper. Wash 3 tin®# «aeh with J-al 
portions of hot t$ hot ItO and Bt«. Dry 1? 
»ln'at 110® C and w«igh as FtoMoOi^,, 
10 mg Mo « 3i»3 »f PIsKoOi^. 
Mote !• fhls ir^ oxidation is nee«s#ary in order to bring 
all th® aetiv® Mo to the h®iiafal®at stat# so that it 
will ©xohange with th® Mo ©arri«r and h® ©xtraottd 
into th® Ita^f 
lot® 2# If all the organie matter is not oxidized| it will. 
. b®e<»® insolubl® again wh«n th® solni, is »ad® feasle, 
resmlting in th® loss of ©onsldtrabl® M© when th® soln. 
1# seavengM with F«C©fi)3. 
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Ci) Mssolw the irradiated sa»pl®'©f 13-2© g Th Mtal in 
HCl pl"tts a few drops of flmosilioat© sola. Ml. to 
50 lil and tak« dttplleat# 5-»l alifuots into ^O-ml dis­
tilling flasks for Ittt analysis.# 
<2) f© th«. dlftlllini fl&ska add 1© mg iodide carrier, tO 
«g In earner (ltiei|.Bi^l^ in dil# HCl)^ 1/2 g iaBlOj^i 
I glass beads and 10 lal «51%* Plaee 1$ ml 61 NaOl 
and 10 ag M@ carrier in the reoei^er tiibes and eool 
then in lee baths. (See lote 1.) A.sseiible distn. ap* 
paratus. ' (See lote 2#) 
(3) Distill slowly at first, then qmite rapidly, stopping 
when all the ©range toOii and 1-2 ml HClOi^ have passed 
mmf into the reeeiTing tubes. 
ih) Add 5 ItOH to reeel^lng tubes and boil gently to 
ppt. blaek BtiOa# Centrifuge.. Mseard elear colorless, 
siipernate. 
(5) Mash with 10 ml %©, 1 ml 61 laOl and 10 ag Pb carrier. 
(See iote 3«) loil., eentrifmge and discard stapernate. 
(6) lissolw R11O2 by heating with 2 ml 61 HCl. Add 10 ml 
HgO« Add ©••2 g Mg powder la imall Inerements, stirring 
well. (Soliation goes fr<m brown to blue to colorless.) 
Add a few drops of dll.'Aerosol soln» and boil gently 
to digest tintil the supernate is elear and colorless.. 
(See iote H-.) Cool# Add 5 »2. HCl s.lowly to remove 
m 
excess Mg| then b©ll again witil Bupernat# is clear and 
eol0 r l @ s @ »  ( E e ©  l o t #  h » }  
(7) Filter on tared faper# Wash 3 times mQh with 5-®! 
portions ®f hot HgOj ItOH and BtfO# Bry 10 min at 
110® Meigh as Stt aetal* 
lot®' In Sim® aetivo M© dlstilli o¥er with th© HClOi^. Th® 
Mo earrier in th# receiver ser^m to preirent it fro® 
©ontaainating •th# ImOg ppt. 
lot® 2. fh® Joints of th« all-gl®3« apparatus should b® 
greased with eoned# 1S1% and n®¥®r with any typ® ©f 
organie stop*coete gr#as@« 
Mot® 3« Pb earri«r is us«d in this wash solution to remove 
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any trae®« of Pb whleh might haT® b®®n physically 
.earri«d ©Y«r during th® distn# 
lot® If oolor remains at this pointf aid further small 
inertments of 'Mg to th® aeld soln* until th® soln« b®-
ooses and r®mains eol©rl®s.s upon boiling# 
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iilwr 
(1) Pirns® 10 ml IGl In two lOO-ml laisteroid centrifuge 
tuhm* Afit 5-i i>ortion» of irradiated fh powder in 
small portions# flien warm in a water feath until the 
evolmtlon of % subsides and add a few drops of flno» 
silieate soln* to clear up tJi# solutions# 
(2) Md Agl0| carrier (2# ag Ag) and dil» to 90 ml* trans­
fer with stirring to glass IJO-ail heakers. Mash with 
10 ml HgO to complete the transfer, ©igest in beakers 
on hot plates for a few minutes. 
(3> Centrlfmge .in portions in 50*ib1 glass tmbes,, saving 
•uperaate as fission residue* 
ik) Bi®solve AgGl in 2 ml m heating if necessary. 
.MX to .10 ffil and scavenge with 5 »g ironCIII) carrier, 
lepeat F@(OII)| scairenglng. Transfer swpemate to new 
tubes. 
(5) Md a few drops of IM thioacetianide soln. and heat in 
011 bath to ppt* AgtS. ©ecant. Mash ppt. with HaO. 
(6) Misolv® pptt In 1 ml boiling iWO^. Ml. to 10 ml, 
nemtrallze with 61 Il^OH and add I »1 excess 
pluf: 2 drops dll. EI soln. Scavenge with 5 ®S Iron(IIl) 
carrier# 
(7) Decant to new tubes .and repeat steps 5 and 6.. 
(8) transfer superMite to 50-^1 beakers. Md 2 Hi 6l fflOn 
a few drops of dll,- Aerosol soln.».t and 5 drops 6l H51. 
m 
Mg®st» Filter m. tar®d Mash 3 tim®s each with 
5*sil porticaia of ItOH and ItaO. Dry at XIO^ C and 
wsigM as AgCX* 
10 »g kg • 13,3 E5i AfCJl« 
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•Cl)'- pismlm 13 g irradiated tb metal is HCl pirns m tm 
! ;krops ©f flii®sili$at« s®lia* Oil# to fD »1 aad take 
: , ; i-aplieat® ia»ml altqmtn into glass ctatrifug® 
• tab#s for 0d aaalysis# 
Ca) Md 20 sg ei earri®r# f ag ttt earri«r| 2 m$ M mrrim 
and $ ffig ,ii ©arri«r» Md 1 »1 $ ml IgO and 6 
ml 51 tliio«p®a »olm» €#iitriftii® aai tra»sf«r to »«w 
50-^1 e#atrifmg« tv%®®«. 
(3) M4: m mmsM of a sola* wtiieb is 1^ ia thiourea aafi 
sati, with l«ia#eke*s salt» SHi^ -HaOt 
eool in aa tm l>ath| e®atrifwgt aai wasli with ©oM 1^ 
tlii©iir#a sola. Store smpsraat® as fissioa resiime# 
ik) Mssol^® ppt* ia to »1 It© ma 1*5 ml 6l »!• PpU 
aas hj heatiag witk % fm drops of thioaoetafflii® sola# 
Ci@® lot® 1») e®ntrif«g®# Siscard smperaat®, 
(f) Mssolv® urn witH t ml hot #I mu Boil out IgS, 
Traasfer to 15*b1 eentrifttg® tub®s« AM 10 »g fh 
carri®r» C-S«® Sot® 2») 
C6) AM 61 Ia©S sola* Aropwis®, to ppt*•6dC01)2» Stir aai 
eeatrifug®,. Biseard smperaat®# Dissolw OdCODg with 
9@mw§kl drop® 61 ICl,# Ml« to 5 ib1« l®p|>t with 
61 Ia0S» C«atrifwg®» lisoard »ttp@raat®#-
in BissolT® ia 2 drops 61 Hfl«, Sil.* to 5 »!. M& 5 ml 
irmittl) oarrier# AM 1%® watil P®C©H)| start# to 
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ppt.*| tli«a rMlssolv# with a dmp of 6N HG2., Mat aM 
&M swtfal eyystalf ©f Ia«S4'©#- €#ntriftig® off th® Msi© 
f#rpie ae®tat#» fwmstmf 8«p«rimt« to um tubes• 
(8) I®peat the hasie imrM a©«t&t® seaveaginf. 
(9) ieaveagii with "b&ile indiw ae«tat«| pptd* at a pi of 
7«@.. leeord ti»«» fraiisf«r smptrimt® to nm tuhm bM 
to b1. &M a f®w dip©ps ii ICl sM 10 mg la 
earri«r« 
(10) 3 hr a»i 20 »ia 6ft@ir th« tia# wmm4tA in Mtmp 9f 
ipt* basie In ae#tat®« €®iitrifmg#» Store smpernat® 
in «leaja 50*»1 h@ak«r# .ani a<ld tO' it th« 10 ml dil, 
HaQ4© s#ltt# with Mhiih th« ha.®it In ae®tat« ia wash®i« 
the emhinei ,solttti©ii» are iair®i tm luhsettieat grairi-
metric i®ttt» '©f 
(11) Mssolm In pft.» ia 2 ir©p8 m HCl. M.m Cd hoMhaek 
earriar and tramsf«r with HgO to elaaa 30^1 heaicars.*' 
l«p@tt the' ppta»: ®f hasi© Is at«tat@.| adding a littl® 
filter pmlp. Filtar m 9*^m S&S 5if ila#k Bibboa 
pap®r» Wash with iilt. 0-har off with ear® in 
pore®lain ermelbl«s| ignite at 800® 0 f©r 15 ain. 
Cool and weigh» 
(12) Slwrrf th® In^Q^ with EtOH, deposit sampl® on filter 
pap®rf ttomt and eoiMt* Bryt relgnit® and rewaigh the 
ertielblas t© d©t«r»ine the wt- ©f InjOj, in th® .saMpl®a* 
<13) Add iOl dropwis® to- th® c€»ibin®d Od solns# froa atep 10 
n 
mtil th© soia. lai a pH ab©tit !• Make- sola. in 
thl0W«a» AM larg# ©xc®ss ©f tli® tliioi»da-R®in®cke •» 
salt 8®.1»» ms«<i ia step 3, Plae# in refrigerator for 
Bmmml lioiars, stirring oecasi^oaally# 
Cl^*') filter to tared t§©l S«la8 ermeibl®S| waslj with ic®» 
coli 1^ tliioiarea S0lii».| tJitn with coM lt01,. Dry to 
eoastaat ¥t (20 ain) at 110® e» fli® factor for Ci is 
lot® 1« It say b®s n®eessary t© aid a fev drofs of I%.01 ia 
order t© initist# tb« ppta, of €Ei$., 
Sot# 2. fli« addition to fh holdback' earrier is mmmssiTf to 
rmom fairly larg# aaomts ©f fh deeay products which 
earry throiigh to this point* 
n 
CD implleat® 3*5-1 prntiom of irr&iiated fli fowd«r 
In SQ-al to«ak«s, Md 3 ml IlgO, 2i »g f® mTTtm C®1 
s©aji, @f and f-Sjaally, in small increraents,. 7 »1 
IDl plus a fm i'r©ps #f fl«©iilteat® iO'ln. (See Hot® 1») 
C©®plete th% dl®iolTiiif aeti®» hf lieatiaf fm a fw mint 
then traasfef to 15-al e«»trlfmg« twbts*. 
(2) C#iitrll^g»* fm% sMperaat® for c©ffipl@t«ii®ss ©f ppta# 
¥lth HitO|, Wasti with 10 ml laO &M & little Aeroi©!. 
Stor« Bupmmtm m fission 
e 
C3> Blssolv® tm ia 10 iy©pa II iiIO|» l^ap# to aampness 
Ijy heatiag In m ©il featli wM#r m air @tr®a®» 
ih) Md 3 &.mp9 61 -1161 and dil» to 10 al#. S@at nmrly t© 
boiliag*^ leiitralis® hf adding iS laOH dropifis®# , AM 
Bior# reageat till wliit® AiBmppmmf thm 10 drops 
mm$3m AM 1-2 »g ir©aCIlI> mtriet ir©pwls« with 
stiwingi digest hTieflj aai c®ntrifttg«« l#f«at« 
CS«® li©t® 2»> tmmt®T impepnat® to 50-®3. is®nt?if'ag® 
t^toti-w  
(5) AM to smperi»te aa ©qiial wl# ©f €K ISl# H«at B®arly 
to feoiliist* fpt, ft® toy addiai 1/2 ml 6% 12®%. 
e®iitjpifmg«« WS'Sard »«p©r»te» 
(6) Mssolv® f®^ in 10 drops ilIO|* Ivap* to dampnsss. 
Add' 2, ml IGl' and r®#vap* , lep«at iei evapn# 
in Add 5 »1-6I ICl and 5 ml Ht©. 'fraasfer to 30^1 
7h 
teeak©i*s# ©n tar©d paper# Mmh 3 tlm©.® eaeh 
with portlcmt ©f H^-Of ItOl and St^Q* Dpy at 110® C 
# fm 1# »ltif W«tgli as # 
0 
lot® If ifolutlon ©f Ht eamsea ppta» of f®' # However# 
mmgh T© rwaiiis in sola* t© giw «xehang« with th.® 
aetiv# f@» 




CI) f© tli® irrmdiated fii faapi# add siiffleient iodid# 
earrieif to giv# 20 ®g 1 i»r allfuot. ffeen dissolve 
in 101 plus a few drops of fltiosllicat# so.ln*t col* 
l®eti»i the aeid tmms in a trap eontaining 5 61 NaOI* 
Md the oontents of the trap to the aain soln»| dil» to 
50 ml and taic® dmplieat® 12-«1 aliquot® into 60-iil sepa-
ratory fmnels for ioiin# analrsis# 
C2) Add If »1 Geii> to separator^ funnels* GmMlz® iodide 
to la W adding 8 drops of a nitrie acid soln» of 
e#riwCI?)« Ixtratt layer into clean teparatory 
funnels, leeord tine# &traet m phase with 2 more 
5»nil portions of ,e€l%« Wash the combined CClii portions 
twiee with 5*»3. portions of Ig©# Store aq phase as 
fission reiidme# 
(3) Md 15 kI a smffieient niisiher of drops 
of #»1K la®0|' to decolorize tooth layers* Draw off 
GClji md discard* 
ik) Md 1 «1 61 OTO| and 5 drops W laiOjs* Ixtract la into 
1# ml Flaoe CClj^ in clean separatory flannels and 
dlseard m phase# 
C5) Shake CCl^ with 1§ ml E^Q to ^ ioh suffioient 0.1M 
iafiSO| Ims been added to deeolorize both phases# Ms-
eard CGX^m 
(6) Repeat stepf k and 5» 
n 
SQ plmse to b®ak«ps* kM 10 ml HgO &M 
I ml 61 ifli'0|« Heat nearli' to boiling to mp%l SOa« 
4M 2 ®1 0»1K AgIO| 4i*0pwls« 'wltli stirring, filter <m 
tar«d paper# Wasli 3 times emeh. with 5'HiI porti<ms 6£. 
HaO m& ItOE# Crir 15 iiitt at 110® €5« Veigfe as Agl#. 
10 ®g I « 18,$ ai Agl# 
n 
Sarit® 
Cl) ©is'solw dmpllest® 5-g ,p©¥a®rea fb samples in HMOj, 
pltis a im toops ©f flmosilicat# solm# (Set iote#) 
ao ®g Bt mml%w and 2§ mg la earri®p# fransf®!* 
to fO-ffil glass eeatyifiigt 
Ct) AM 30 ml fming Iil§| ¥l%ti stiiriagi eoolliig in an ic© 
C#iitrifug«» .l^aw off sup^tmte ear©f"ully and 
store as fission residm®:# 
(3) Diss©l.T« ppt» in 2 ml war® it©* fran$f#r to 15 al 
©•©atrifug# tmb«t witli ml fuming HKO3. Stii" and 
eool in ie# bath. CStntrifrng®* Discard repernate. 
(if) Piftsolir® ppt# in 5 ml U^Q* Md $ mg ii-onCHI) carri« 
and ppt« wltii fr«.sfe„| eartoo^nate-fy®® N%OH« 
Ctnttifmg®# l#peat witli an©tli®3? f-iig portion ©f 
irosCIII) 
frmsfm sap@3?nat« to n®w 15-b1 tubes • Add 6l HIO| 
mtil t&# pink eoloa? of piienolphthal^in disappears • 
Add I »1 6i ae«ti© aeii and 2 ml iN araioniiffli aeetat®# 
Emt m&Tlf to boiling# Add 1 l.^M laaSrO^ and 2 
drops dil# Aerosol sols* Iitt stand hot for 1/2 lir, 
dentriftig®, Mseard smp®rnat«# Cs©e lot# 2*) 
(6) Mash iaCrO^ ppt, in IQ ®l hot HgO., Centrifug® for a 
long tiii®» Mieard stapernat## 
C7) lissolT® n&Qr% in 3 ml hot 6n ICl. Add 15 ail k*l 
aCl-Etg'O mmgmti eool stir and ctntrifug®. Discard 
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(8) lissolT# B11GI2 in min» of' HaQ« lepeat HCl^BtaO pptn. 
(9) Mssolv© In IQ ml IgO, AM a Xittl® -HiOi ani 1 ml fh 
earriff• Fpt. PW hj li©ating witli a few drops of iatd. 
thioae©t«id® tola. Centrifmg# and transfer nipemat© 
to ©tli#r t«b«s« Vmh ppt^'wlth It© and cowbin® wa»h 
sola, witli smpernat®# Boil H2S out of sola. 
(10) Repeat step % {Bm Hot# 3«.) 
(11) Md 10 Bg U €srri®r» Add m^^QU till ppt» begins to 
foni| tli®n 1 al ®xe«ss« Centrifuge# Add a few »or@' 
drops la earri«r and r@eentrif«g#. leoord tin®# Oeoart 
smp@3fmt© to new t«b®s# 
iXZ) BissoliJfit li&(0H)| ppt» from stsp 11 in minii attownt 61 
WOj,# Bil« to 3 mlf r®ppt» with Kli^OH# Centrifmg# 
and ©Mbin® • s«p@ri«t# with the smpernat® fro® step 11# 
Msoard IaCOa)|# 
(13) .Add 10 »g Iia earritr to e©iiiblii«d sMp©rnat®s and acidify 
with HIIO3 till l«COH)| dissolires# Aft#r allowing tiji® 
for la to grow into the soln*, ppt* IiaCOH>| by ad« 
ditios of Ifl^ «e«ss a#ntriftif«, E®taln super-
nat« for ftttmr® aillkii^s if deslr«d# 
iXk) Mssolv© Ia(OH)| in min# aiaotint HIO|, -and r®ppt« Filter 
with stietion, wash with ir@ry dil# ItOl .and ItgO, 
ffioiant and eomt* ' CS®® lot© k^) 
lot© 1* If the fh saapl# has been dissolved in HCl, as i» 
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custoiari' If solM pellets ar® b€«ttbar4®4| then aliqwots 
are taken and tli© HCl ts driiren oat by li®atlng with 
HSOi# fallttr® to d© this rmvClts in th# violent «w 
lutiQn of 01a upm the addltios of fiaainf 1103 • 
iot« 2« fh# su-pmrmte mj b® filtertd to re»ove tracts of 
Baer% and retained for smbstquent detn# of Sr if d®» 
sired# 
lot® 3# fhm smlfid® scaTengiag is for the piirpos# of r®-
moTing Pb and Si deeay prodmets. of thf whieh grow out 
tall 
of th« la whieh is @arri®d along with th« Ba# 
lot® k* fh« assumption is sad© h@r# that all of th# I« 




(1) 0l8sol¥« the 13*g saiapl« ©f irraiiatei tla la Z5 ©1 HCl 
plus a fm trops ©f fluesilieat® sola# Bil. to fO ml 
mS. tak# implieatt® 12-®1 sllci«©ts tor CE« aaalysis. 
(2) Md 10 mg &t %6l m& t ea^rieirs, 'totoging th® 
fol# @f sO'lfj* to 1^ ffll# AM 28»5 i Al(i0|)3*9H2 0» 
(Set iot« 1.) l«at to dlssolwf then ssool aM trsESf#r 
to lOO-^ffil separatory f«im®ls# 
(3) Ixtraet with %0 ml nesitsrl oxld©. •• Ixtmct a second 
tia® with 30 ml ©dsitrl oxl<i«| -teawiug off at phas® 
into SO^asl glass c«ntififiag® tmh®»* 
ik) Md laOI to at phas® till i.lC«)| reilssolves, leafing 
I# M* h|rdroEiil#«. CS#« Not® 2*) Cool, Ceatrlfmg®, 
iisomri ittp-enrnte# 
C5) rnsmlm Jte 2 ml 6S iaO|, AM a little (Se@ 
lott 3,) Ml. to 10 »1 m& &M If g A1(10|)3*9H20. 
H©at to iissolv®! th«i eool# frafiif#? to 60^1 s®pa-
mt&Tf fraaols# 
(6) Ixtmot with 2? ml t^ifetityl phosphat®. Strip Into 
50«ml e®nti*lftig® tul>«i with stieeessiir® ZQf 10 and lO-sl 
poftioas of IgOi th© last two port loaf ecmtainlng a 
littl® FWO3 and a drop of 3^ Kg Of {Bm lot® K) 
(7) Md toQH tmtil 41(01)| i»ediss©lw»| l«aving R# I, hy-
droJEid®#* i&m lot® %,) Gool mid®r tap and centri-
fmi®, Plseard mpmmt®* 
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C8) Md 8 ml HRO| aM g KBrOj. H©at to eomplete oxi-
<latloa of G@, fh@n add 20 ml 0«35M HIOj^ C®iitrlfmg«« 
Siseard S"ap®riiat@# 
C9) Mssolvfi e@C 103)^ with 1 drop mi and 5 drops HgOg. 
fli@ii repeat step $• 
(10) Si»solv# ppt. with 1 drop ICl and 3 drops H2 02« Add 8 
Hi i»% aM 10 »g Ir carrier. Add 20 ml 0*3^ HIO3. 
e«ntrif«g® ©ff Zr(IO|)i^» transfer smperimte to new 
50-®l tubes# 
(11) fpt# C«COH)| "bsr adding solid laQl with stirring. Cool# 
Centrifmg«« Mseard nipernate* 
(12) Bissolv# in 1 ml 6N HCl aM a littl® H2SO1, (See iot® 
3«) Reppt# Ce(01)3 with 
(13) Bis®olir® in 1 ml 6K H01» fransfer to 50-ffil b@6k®rs 
with l^i* al iaO Citt portions)* Bring to boil on hot* 
plat®# Md 15 ml satd# HgCgOi^ soln# slowly with stir* 
ring# Cool in im hmth W sla* Filter on tared paptr, 
wash 3 t3a«s #aeh with 5*al .portions of ItOH and 
itgO# Bpy in f&ciBffl desieeator hy ©xhamsting for 2 
mla, 2 Bin and 3 Bin periods# W«lgh as Ce2(C2 0i^)3«10l20. 
10 mg C# « 25.9 mg C®2(C20i»)3»10H20# 
Iot« 1# this amomt of a.l(N03)3«9H20 satarat®» th® aq soln# 
and doubles its 'S'ol# 
lot© 2# 3oii# insolttbl© Th residu® will also remain# 
ffote 3# ii^SOi is add€Mi to keep Ce in the trivalent state# 
In spite of this, a faint yellow color due to traces 
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of C® will to© aotlcefi* 
lote kt The redmeitig agent is 'mmBQ&ry hemum tetra-
ml#jQt 6« r»aias in tto© trilmtyl |}li©spl»t« &M is 
not stripped by HsO# 
lot® AKMOj)'! earrits Q^rtr Into this sola# fey 
• pmr«ly physieal ii«aas* It does aot aetmlly ex­
tract into tli® tritetyl iii©s,pi»t®» 
